
tues/thurs 8:30am–11:20pm  o  spring 2015  o  stephanie grey  o  sgrey@framingham.edu  o  617 820 2556

senior portfolio: graphic design+illustration

process book
Turn in a process book, reflection (see reflection assignment below), self-evaluation, 
course evaluation, and digital documentation by Thursday, May 7, 8:00am. Leave this in 
the Graphic Design Studio. You may pick this up by 5pm on the same day. 

digital documentation
Turn in one digital folder that contains your final projects (as high res pdfs or high res 
tiffs). Place your folder in the Senior Portfolio dropbox under *Final_Documentation.

+  Include your name on the main folder and clearly label your inside folders.

 Laura_Mustis (main folder example)

  Cryptid_Map (project folder example)

Digital files project checklist:

 – all projects completed this semester

 – resume / cover letter / business cards / self promotional piece

 – pdfs of all portfolio display boards

 – reflection pdf

 – artist statement pdf 

physical copies of promotional materials
Include one final piece of each of the following as a physical copy in your process book:

 resume / cover letter / business cards / self promotional piece

*You will not receive a grade for the course without these items.

Reflection: Your Body of Work
Write 2–3 paragraphs on the work that you have created this semester. Print a hard copy 
of this and place it in your process book.

It may help to respond to one or more of the following:

+  describe what you see in your own body of work. What does it mean to you 
to see all of this work together? Do themes arise? How does color play a role? 
Typography? Texture? Mediums such as wood, paper, paint? (you may wish to 
use this to update your own artist bio)

+  how has the experience of putting together a gallery show been a significant 
process to you?

+  what do you see as a next step for your portfolio of work? which projects will 
you begin this summer? which will you continually work on?


